
Friday 1st November Jonny Kerry Quartet
The Jonny Kerry Quartet is an acoustic ensemble inspired by Gypsy Jazz, New Musette, 
Classical and Tango music. The quartet performs dynamic and lyrical arrangements of both 
standards and original compositions that draw upon diverse international rhythms and 
musical idioms. The Quartet is led by accordionist Jonny Kerry and completed with 
guitarists Harry Diplock, Ducato Piotrowski and Mike Green on double bass. The band is 
made up of some of the UK's top musicians in the genre who have performed at hundreds of 
events throughout the UK.

http://www.jonnykerry.com/jonnykerryquartet.html

https://en-gb.facebook.com/jonnykerrymusic/

Friday 6th December Three of the Best
A concert with three great local professional musicians â€“ Harpist Eleanor Turner, soprano 
Caroline Trutz and classical guitarist Steve Bean. They will each perform a sparkling mix 
from Hildegard von Bingen to Lady Gaga and living classical composers. Ellie has performed 
classical harp worldwide but is also a member of the folk band Ranagri, a leading expert on 
contemporary harp music, a composer and producer. Caroline has performed many of the 
classic operatic roles across the UK and France. She is also on the music staff of Nottingham 
University as well as conductor of Rutland Choral Society. Steve plays much of the classical 
guitar repertoire but also plays flamenco and popular pieces by The Beatles and Queen.

www.eleanorturner.biz

https://encoremusicians.com/Caroline-Trutz

www.stevebean.co.uk

At the Northwick Arms, Ketton PE9 3TA
8 pm with doors open from 7.30 pm
Show Â£10 â€“ bookings from adam@susted.org.uk 01780 720 521
Under 18s Â£1
Show + Evening meal Â£20 â€“ bookings 01780 720 238
https://kettonshowtime.blogspot.com

KETTON SHOWTIME



Friday 7th February One Voice, One Cello and a Mad Belgian

One Voice, One Cello & A Mad Belgian is a unique collaboration between jazz-cellist and 
singer/songwriter Rupert Gillett and soprano saxophonist, melodeon player and singer/song-
writer Jennifer El Gammal. They delve into jazz, rock, folk, pop and more using only a cello, 
soprano sax and voice, while at the same time singing songs about robots, space invaders, 
bogey men and other serious issues of the day.

Rupert regularly performs in a number of ensembles such as Dai & the Ramblers (Ace Re-
cords), She'Koyokh, The London Klezmer Quartet and many more. Jennifer's musical projects 
include the modern jazz trio Uþivati and the unique folk band Virevoltes, featuring melode-
on, celtic harp and percussion.

www.facebook.com/events/345147076300974

At Stamford Arts Centre:

Friday 3rd January Trois Pas d'Ici

Our annual New Year French dance introduces a great new trio from France in one of the 
country's oldest public ballrooms. Trois Pas d'Ici is three young women playing wonderful 
traditional music from Poitou, as well as the Auvergne and Sweden. With two driving fiddles 
and diatonic accordion, they produce some great dance music including couple and circle 
dances such as bourées, mazurka, scottish, valse, etc. And to top it all they also sing in harmo-
ny for dancing. As they say “hear our strings (vocal and steel), bellows, keys and bow.” with 
Nina Lachia and Marie Peyrat both on violin and Lucile Marsac on diatonic accordion, as well 
as voices and bellows.

at Stamford Arts Centre . £10 Booking - Stamford Arts Centre 01780 763203

19:30 Workshop. 20:30 pm Bal

https://soundcloud.com/3pdc https://fr-fr.facebook.com/3PasdIci/
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